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I.Background

who are seriously injured from a crime
(the victims), or the deceased victims’

AVS Taipei Branch was established in
1999. By law, the Chapter serves victims

survivors (the survivors). When a major
crime occurs, in addition to emotional,

1.Authored by the Assistant Secretary of Association for Victims Support Taipei Branch.
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physical and family structural changes,

II.Objective

it also affects the family's finances due
to drastic increase in spending or decrease in income. AVS Taipei Branch ’s
mission is to serve and care for victims
and survivors. In order to help them
rebuild their lives, and restore their

1. Implement counseling for victims and
survivors to alleviate their emotional
pain and direct the public's attention
to victims’ recovery from emotional
trauma.

physical, mental and financial health,

2. Develop the professional discipline of

the Branch often conducts victims and

“legal protection and social services”,

survivors care programs during the

and call for public devotion, manpower

three traditional holidays, Chinese New

and resources to provide care for the

Year, Dragon Boat Festival and Moon

victims.

Festival.
3. Provide opportunities for victims
Major criminal acts often result in the

and survivors to share their personal

loss of a parent in a family. Very often,

experience and form victims support

women have to take on the role of a

group. They can serve as the bridge

father when their husbands passaway.

of communication between disadvan-

Some male victims are paralyzed or in

taged victims and governmental enti-

a coma as a result, and their wives be-

ties to protect, enhance and care for

come solely responsible for the family

victims’ rights.

finance, child rearing and education,
resulting in tremendous emotional and

4. Conduct interactive events to im-

physical stress. Therefore, AVS Taipei

prove parent-children relations for the

Branch holds special Mother’s Day

survivors, increase parent-children

program to comfort these hardworking

interaction, care for them during the

mothers.

traditional holidays and alleviate their
daily stress through these activities.
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III. Year End Party

around the country during the holiday
season, AVS Taipei Branch holds the year

The year is coming to an end. In order to
improve and enhance the relationship between victims and their children, and to

end party to show respect and concern
on behalf of the Branch, the government
and the entire society.

make them feel the warmth and love from

26 Jan., 2010

30 Jan., 2013

21 Jan., 2014

3 Feb., 2015

21 Jan., 2015

24 Jan., 2016
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22 Jan., 2018,
Chief Prosecutor Shing
Tai-Chao delivers his
remarks at year end party

22 Jan., 2018, The YungGray Foundation provides
scholarship

22 Jan., 2018, Victims share their feedback
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IV.Chinese New Year Care Program

tional and lonely time of the year due to
the loss of a family member and a close

The Chinese New Year is approaching
and festivity is in the air. While getting
ready for the New Year, every household is filled with happiness. Young
children, especially, are looking forward
to this holiday. However, for the victims

companion. The care programs will hopefully bring them the warmth of family
gatherings. School children may enjoy the
winter vacation and Chinese New Year,
which will hopefully bring more fun and
variety to their lives.

and survivors served by AVS Taipei
Branch , the holiday season is an emo-

22-23 Jan., 2011, Green World

11-12 Feb., 2012, Go to Seediq Bale

7 Feb., 2015, Go to Huisun Forest Area

3-4 Feb., 2013, Go to Hsinchu and Miaoli
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V. Mother’s Day Care Program

family finance, child rearing and education. The emotional and physical stress is

When a major crime occurs, it often
results in the death of a parent in a
family. In most cases, women have to
fulfill the role of a father due to the
death of their husbands. In other cases,
the father may suffer serious injuries
that lead to paralysis or coma, and the

enormous. To some, Mother’s Day is just
another excuse for celebration. At this
time of the year where thanks are due, let
us gather our thoughts, love and passion,
and shower all mothers and fathers, husbands and wives, as well as children with
warm wishes.

wife becomes solely responsible for the

1 May, 2010, Charity Sales

5 May, 2013, Skywalk

9 May, 2014,Jinguashi

3 May, 2015, Lanyang

1 May, 2016, Zentangle by victims

23 Apr., 2017, Movie appreciation
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VI. Dragon Boat Festival Care Program

dren to get close to nature, make dumplings together, and enjoy leisure activities.
The purpose is to show respect and give

The Dragon Boat Festival is approaching. Families gather and pay respect to
their ancestors on this holiday. To alleviate emotional stress for victims and

encouragement to victims and survivors.
Families may also take this opportunity to
connect emotionally, readapt to their lives
and rebuild their families.

survivors, AVS Taipei Branch organizes
programs that allow parents and chil-

8 Jun., 2013, Tamsui

31 May, 2014,Neiwan

21 May, 2017
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VII. Summer Care Program

ties, and to choose proper recreational
programs. AVS Taipei Branch also

Summer vacation is arriving. To relieve
the stress from schoolwork, the summer care program offers students the
opportunity to enjoy recreational activities with their parents. Parents are
reminded to pay attention to their chil-

shows appreciation and encouragement for the participants through this
event while providing opportunities for
family interaction, helping them reconnect to the society as well as readapt
to and rebuild their families.

dren’s summer schedules and activi-

20 Aug., 2011

14 Jul., 2012

19-20 Aug., 2017

9 Jul., 2017
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VIII. Moon Festival Care Program

may enjoy nature and leisure activities
together. This program allows AVS Taipei

As summer and fall change hands, the
Moon Festival is arriving soon. This
care program aims to ease the sense
of loss and emotional stress for the
victims and survivors at a time when

Branch to show respect and encouragement to the participants while providing
opportunities for family interaction on an
emotional level so that they can readapt
to and rebuild their families.

families usually come together. Families

22 Sep., 2012

16-17 Sep., 2017

1-2 Oct., 2016, Family Day

16-17 Sep., 2017
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IX. Year End Concert

and encourage the public to engage
in victims support in order to prevent

At 6:30pm on December 18, 2017, the

crimes and protect the victims.

award ceremony and a concert were
held during Victims Support Week. The

The theme for the slogan contest is

events were held at the performance

creative slogan for victims support or

hall of Taipei City Youth Development

crime prevention. The themes for the

Center and awards were given to win-

story writing contest are (1) Victims’

ners of the slogan and story writing

words; (2) Experience of participating

contests.

in restorative justice; (3) Inspiring or
moving stories from the victims. The

The slogan and story writing contests
were held to give the public a chance
to get to know AVS Taipei Branch , enhance children and juvenile’s awareness

contests are divided into different divisions, including elementary school,
junior high school, senior high school,
university and adult.

on protecting themselves from harm,

18 Dec., 2017, Chairperson Huang Lian-Fu
presents the appreciation

18 Dec., 2017, Chairman Wang Tian-sheng
presents the awards

18 Dec., 2017, Chairman Shing Tai-Chao
presents the awards

18 Dec., 2017, Deputy Chief of MOJ
Cai Bi-Zhong presents the awards
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106 年度保護週頒獎典禮暨歲末關懷音樂會
心聲馨樂新希望

歲末寒冬冷颼颼 他用音樂溫暖馨生人
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12 月俗稱臘月是年度的重要月份，古時祭神、敬祖與團圓皆在臘月，俗
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語說每逢佳節倍思親，有感於此，臺灣臺北地方法院檢察署(下稱臺北地檢署)

1

【打臉片】肇
曝光 揭砂石

2

【有片】和美
體被捕獲！馬

與財團法人犯罪被害人保護協會臺北分會(下稱犯保臺北分會)，結合民間團體
─臺北首都、樂群、長安、永都、華城等扶輪社共襄盛舉，於 106 年 12 月 18
日晚間 6 點 30 分假臺北市青少年發展處演藝廳，舉辦 106 年度歲末「心聲馨
樂新希望」關懷音樂會，邀請 100 戶(約 350 人)馨生人及其家屬參與。

台北地檢署和犯保協會台北分會主辦的音樂會。吳珮如攝

年終寒冬之際，為讓犯罪被害人增添一份溫暖，台北地檢署和犯罪被害人保護協
會台北分會以及多個扶輪社舉辦一場關懷音樂會，邀請三百多名馨生人（犯罪被

本次活動邀請法務部長官與犯罪被害人保護協會王董事長添盛（現為高檢

害人）和家屬參與同歡，現場請來視障鋼琴家張晏晟演奏，精湛琴藝震撼全場，

樂曲，裊裊餘音不絕於耳；展翼合唱團高亢的歌聲實在讓人洋洋盈耳；最後由
世界級口琴家李讓與金墨兩位老師雙人演出，完美的默契與高超的演奏技巧真
的讓人感受餘音繞樑三日不絕，透過音符的傳遞讓人忘卻平時煩惱，沉浸在音

1

救5次無效
【打臉片】肇
曝光 揭砂石

2

【有片】和美
體被捕獲！馬

3

【輕生內幕】
◆BSMI認證：
轉換率高達6
容量為6500m
救5次無效
浦鋰電芯設計

看更多

坪林國中的管樂團也獲得滿堂彩。

署檢察長）蒞臨指導，活動由坪林國中管絃樂團揭開序幕，年輕充滿活力的樂
聲讓人讚嘆不已；接續為張晏晟老師的鋼琴獨奏，透過其靈活的雙手演奏動人

熱門新聞
【輕生內幕】

3

音樂會一開始由坪林國中管樂團開場，演出《千本櫻》等曲目，再由鋼琴家張晏
台北地檢署和犯保協會台北分會主辦的音樂會。吳珮如攝

PHILIPS 飛利
10000mAh
輸出快充型行

晟演奏蕭邦作品《英雄》等曲子，罹患視障及腦性麻痺的張晏晟被攙扶上台，一
彈起鋼琴神乎其技，令全場驚艷。
年終寒冬之際，為讓犯罪被害人增添一份溫暖，台北地檢署和犯罪被害人保護協
會台北分會以及多個扶輪社舉辦一場關懷音樂會，邀請三百多名馨生人（犯罪被

i
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再來是由視障朋友組成的展翼合唱團，演唱丟丟銅仔等曲子，最後壓軸是樂團風
害人）和家屬參與同歡，現場請來視障鋼琴家張晏晟演奏，精湛琴藝震撼全場，

$799

看更多

動琴揚，以口琴和鋼琴演繹多首中英文歌曲，讓音樂會劃下完美句點。
坪林國中的管樂團也獲得滿堂彩。

更多詳

3.5折

樂的薰陶中，這次完美的演出讓大家在悠揚的樂音下享受不一樣的夜晚。

法務部常次蔡碧仲致詞時鼓勵馨生人，犯罪事件發生後千萬不要自責，因為被害
音樂會一開始由坪林國中管樂團開場，演出《千本櫻》等曲目，再由鋼琴家張晏

犯保臺北分會黃主任委員連福於會後表示，有效運用公部門與民間團體的
社會資源，共同攜手舉辦更多有意義且溫馨的活動，使社會更祥和，藉以減少
犯罪的發生，讓馨生人能早日走出傷痛與社會接軌，重建生活。希望這次的音

PHILIPS 飛利

10000mAh
最新的火線話題
輸出快充型行

只是一種因緣、偶然，不要把被害當做一種懲罰。（吳珮如/台北報導）
晟演奏蕭邦作品《英雄》等曲子，罹患視障及腦性麻痺的張晏晟被攙扶上台，一
彈起鋼琴神乎其技，令全場驚艷。

◆BSMI認證：
轉換率高達6

容量為6500m
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【更多法庭新聞，請上《蘋果陪審團》按讚】
再來是由視障朋友組成的展翼合唱團，演唱丟丟銅仔等曲子，最後壓軸是樂團風

$799

動琴揚，以口琴和鋼琴演繹多首中英文歌曲，讓音樂會劃下完美句點。

樂饗宴讓參加的夥伴，感受臺北地檢署與犯保臺北分會及社會民間團體對於他

3.5折

更多詳

https://tw.appledaily.com/new/realtime/20171218/1261881/
法務部常次蔡碧仲致詞時鼓勵馨生人，犯罪事件發生後千萬不要自責，因為被害

們滿滿的愛心與關心。

只是一種因緣、偶然，不要把被害當做一種懲罰。（吳珮如/台北報導）

勞工必看
爭議

【更多法庭新聞，請上《蘋果陪審團》按讚】

https://tw.appledaily.com/new/realtime/20171218/1261881/

勞基
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18 Dec., 2017

Sponsorship from corporations, non-profit organizations and government entities
are solicited for this concert to share the love and care for the victims and survivors, inspire and enrich the spiritual life, and create a friendly world. This concert
also encourages the victims and survivors to connect with the society.
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最新的火線話題
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